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Text of a statement on disarmament recorded by
the Permanent Representative of Canada at the
United Nations and member of the Canadian
Delegation ta the eighth session of the United
Nations Qeneral Âssembly, Mr.~ D.M. Johnson, for
the United Nations radio programme "On the Record",
and broadcast by the Columbia Broadcasting Systenm
on November 11+, 1953, and by the Trans-Canada
network of the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
on November 159 1953-.

I do not Icnow whother you have thought very muh
about the fact that wlth the iiew weapons at hie disposai
man now bas it within bis power to destroy not only himuelf
bute as Mr. Dulles reminded the Qeneral Assembly in his
Opening statement two months agoe "man also bas thie power
to wiPe îf e off the surface of this planetIl. However, it
iS only during the past week that the &ssembly bas reached
the item dir.ctly concerned with this fact -namely, the
4 iÉarmament item. I should fl.ke to tell you brl.efly boy
that debate bas been going.

Canada, along witb thirteen other countries who
are.o will b. next year members of the Disarmament
Comm~ission, witb the sole exception of the Soviet Union~,
8POnso1ed a resolution on disaruament., It was, in ou?

'Veea reason.able resolution whioh we certainly 4±4 not
iIitend to be provocative or controversial. Its chief
PtIPOSe was to as~k the memberi of thie Disarmament Commission,
and paiticularly the principal p owers ooncerned, to ake a
flirthew effort to break the dea dlock wbich has prevezxte<
aiwY igr.eeent in this field sine the United Nations is
tOOk up the-subject in 1946. Sino. then Canada, beoaue of
Our' spedial iriterest in atomie energy matters, has bezi a
Permanent member ffrst of the Âtomic Energy Commissi*nxand
nOv Of the Disarmament Commission. The other members are
theO members of the. Seourity Council.

A nev feature in our retolution this year was that
We 'ore able to adopt in modified f orm an Indlan suggest ion
thRt the prinipal cowitries conc.rned - the United Sates,

theUnied ingdom1 Fran@et the. Soviet Union and Canada -

ShOld)whe th Diarmmen Comision saw fit, b.ld
Priate taiks to see viether vs could not make more headway
thanwZbave 80 far made in' publie. Our idea was that
eeMvdf rom the immdiate proessure wbich acompanius

ne80tiations oarried on in a glare of publioitye we migbt
"Plrea little more f reely and informally the possible
1nson~ whioh a compromise a greement could b. built. For

*eal i'*alize that in priosnt c ircumstaflces it Is
ebslutlyesntial that some nel effort be mde.


